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Tfrfcgfg -'far the Spring Boatride Jo Bear Mountain, 
sponsored by Studei^<3ouncil e&cfi yearC * ^ : Jj*o ©ri sale 
Thursday in the l^eparlanerit of Student Life, 921, for 
5 1 5 0 p e r ducat. •*••__. .
 v - — .-; . • /• .J •',.-'"—;'' .r-'',.-".———'—:~7 
Tltr all-day t r i r *• c p * > p A ? 1 ^ 
tor Sunday, May SB. T i c k e t s may 
also be obtained - f r t m students 
on Student Council. | 
As per normal, t h e S. S . Ameri-
cana has been char tered tor" the 
three-iwur Cruise, f t wi l l leave 
from the Bat tery a t 9 in the 
morning and arr ive a t Bear 
McKiirtatoatnoon-tinie. I c e b o a t 
wall be used exclus ive ly by the 
CCNYf students a t tending the 
boatride. .^  
Once a t t h e p iay lanoV the 
merry-makers wi l l b e able t o 
hold a picnic on the grounds. 
f a c i l i t i e s are also avai lable . for 
baseball, softball. swhnming. 
boating, tennis, archery and 
volleyball. 
T h e boat will l eave the dock 
for the return trip a t 6 in the 
evening. The journey home will 
be m a d e - i n t h e ""darkness of the 
night under a summer moon." 
T w o bands wi l l b e s tat ioned o n 
the boat to provide- t h e back-
ground for social * a n d square 
dancing, F o r those w h o d o not 
want t o dance, t h e music , t o be 
piped throughout the ship, will 
provide yiM*' t i m i w u t 
Besides stopping at the Bat-
tery, the S . S . Americana , for 
the convenience of t h o s e Irving 
uptown, wil l m a k e a n additional. 
s top a t 125 Street o n t h e return 
trip. 
U o y d s o f London h a s insured 
each . traveler for $500. i t w a s 
<±iscloa*d. T h e premium for this 
concerning ap-
for insignia 
should be obtained in the D e -
partment of Student JUfe»1921, 
from Herb^P^aul, President of 
Student Council» "or Norman 
Darer, .Chairman; jbf jtihejlnter-; 
Club Board. 
As the climax to a ftill year's work, the National Stu-
dent Association will hold its third annual Metropolitan 
New York Regional Congress Saturday from 11 in the 
morning to 11 in t h e evening oh ——-—. - : . ' . ~ ; ....,_. 
t h e ninth floor. T h e City College • * ? " * ! ! * . ? ! , ^S**. - T ^ f ^ S 
and N S A ; and student r ights and 
i s included in the pur* 
chase price of t h e t icket . 
"Sunsftuske i s guaranteed," 
claimed Joe Ardizione, Chairman 
of t h e Boatride Committee . 
Evening Session N S A committee -
w i n act a s host . 
Being held in order to foster 
and encourage t h e exchange of 
ideas and ta lents among the var-
ious students, t h e Congress is 
open to al l College students 
whether members of the Associa-
tion or not. At this Congress a 
series of discussions will be 
on-^T34eme^6T t h e affair. T h e 
, Student's Role in t h e World Cri-
sis." 
A registration fee of 75c h a s 
"been placed on the activities 
which will be held Saturday. 
Registration of the students a t -
tending the Congress wi l l be held -
on the ninth f loor beginning a t 
11. At 11:30 J a m e s Murphy. N S A 
Regional President, wil l make an 
orientation address; and, a t 1:30, 
Dr. George Shuster, President of 
Hunter . College, wil l speak on 
•The Student's R o l e in the World 
Crisis.0 
Five panel discussions, t o run 
from 2:30-4:30, wQl consist of 
NSA'S contribution t o Education; 
a v iew of oth^r"~iartlonal unices 
of students; t h e s tudents point 
four program, S M A P ; t h e role 
of student government in the 
the'world crisis. '. 
T h e Congress wil l conclude 
with a series of ski ts - inc luding 
a parody on t h e regional execu-
tives. Refreshments wil l be 
served t o the 
The annual HUlel Spring 
tor charities, win be held 
Foundatiaiv 113 East 
Blanks 
Peti t ions for a& students desir-
ing t o r u n for c lass or Student 
Council positions w i l l be available 
begmning tomorrow in t h e De -
partment of Student Life; 921. 
T b e f b r m s for Class Council of-
fices and Student Council repre-
sentative p o s t s require the s igna-
tures of 25 of the c lass members. 
Fi f ty endorsements, from any 
students in the-College. are needed 
by students running for Student 
rvfrpwi executive positions and 
for National Student Association 
delegates. 
warn 1880; 
from going on sale Jit theDowntown Cftstier 
when Murray JQelnman of the Mathematics Deportment, 
.„, . . , - - T . - ^ ^ - i . . . r ^ ^ -.-T-----..-, •- faculty advisor of the publication 
f o r r ^ s t u d e n t s , d ld~ 
not approve of certain material 
in the book, which h> /tsB**hed^4Ss~ 
pornographic. Previously t h e . 
book w a s approved by Stuyvesant 
-Van Veen; instructor ii i the. Art 
Department a t both center* andN 
faculty advisor to the Uptown 
group. ... * 
Mr. Van Veen disclosed that 
h e did not feel t h a t the book w a s 
obscene, but did consider it in 
had tas te . H e stated; however, 
t h a t . t h e students , as adults , are 
mature enough "to accept or re-
ject in their own terms. I f they 
want mater ia l of a questionable ' 
nature nothing wil l s top them 
from g e t t i n g it in" o ther ways.** 
" Because there i s no d e a r l y de -
fined position of the faculty ad-
visor fox* th i s t ype of situation, 
Mr. Van Veen revealed that he 
prbbalny w o u l d tender h i s resig-
C a r n i v a l , a f u n d - r a i s i n g a f f a i r — n a t i o n a s faculty advisor o f t h e 
e v e n i n g a t 8 : 3 0 a t t h e magazine. 
In a l e t ter sent t o Clement 
Thompson, Secretary o f the F a c -
ulty-Student Commit tee o n S t u -
dent Activit ies: Mr. Kletnman 
The m o n e y raised wil l be di- s ta ted that the members of the 
vided a m o n g t h e United Jewish Mercury staff presented the mag-
Appeal, World Student. Service azine t o h im wi th 7 tUe 
A&mssion to the afTaiF. 
which f ea tures danring and g a m e s 
of chance and skill , will b e 75c 
Fund; and the Hebrew Irnrnigrant that h e examine i t and approve 
Aid Society . O t h e r groups will 
also receive grants , bu t these 
have not a s y e t been determined. 
Two different floors wil l be 
utOized t o hold the affair . On 
one, danc ing t o the music of 
Morty Steffi a n d his Collegiate 
Band wi l l b e held; a n d on the 
other, t h e g a m e s of chance, akfll 
_andLfun w i l l b e housed. 
the i ssue in t ime for H t o be 
placed o n sa le the following day. 
W i t h such—short not ice , Mr. 
Kleinman s ta ted that h e could 
not find the t ime t o read the 
AP09 Boater Ugly Man Contest 
On the floor which will hold 
the second portion of the eve-
ning's act ivit ies , booths, which 
d u d e a Wel fare Game, subtit led 
roulette; Over and Under; a dice 
g a m e ; marbles , and fishing, wil l 
b e featured. 
_texl of the magazine, "However," 
h e said, **I have looked through 
the magaz ine i n cursory fashion 
a n d cannot, in good conscience, 
consent t o the distribution of th is 
issue." 
Point ing out three cartoons 
which h e felt w e r e extremely ob-
jectionable, Mr. Kleinman ex -
plained that "we have all come 
t o expect a col lege magazine of 
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SCOT 
Pictures , of candidates in the 
Ugly Man ^ Contest, a serai-annual 
drive sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega Fraternity a n d Boosters , 
will be posted at a n inth floor 
booth beginning totnbrrow. The 
contest i s a fund-raising drive, 
the proceeds from which wil l be 
donated to the N e w York Cancer 
Committee. 
Each student, i s permit ted t o 
vote for the man (or wom an) of 
his choice a t the cost of 10c. A s 
many ballots as t h e c a s t e r has 
dimes m a y be cast . Ba l lo t s wil l 
be available a t the booth, o r m a y 
be purchased from t h e individual 
contestants who. will, carry con-
tainers in—which contributions 
may be made. 
- Five-hundred dol lars has been 
set a s the goal for t h e joint D a y 
and Evening Sess ion campaign. 
semi-annual drive w a s approxi-
mately $360, but i t is hoped that 
this figure will b e topped. 
Once again, t h e faculty of the 
"be previous h igh r e a c h e d tfinthis 
Mbrry *Ugiy* 
College has been asked t o help 
t h e students b y submitt ing their 
OWiUluutkMis. - ~~r— ~ ~-~ 
Included among- t h e contes t -
ants is the traditional winner, 
Harry* Hager. the e levator oper-
ator. Debbie Gold of t h e Depart-
ment of Student Life wi l l repre-
;ysen> the female portion of the 
* College in the contest. The fund-
raising campaign wil l come. to. a 
close Friday, May 2._ 
The contestant w i t h the 
largest amount of votes at the 
close of the campaign wil l be 
awarded t w o orchestra-seats t o 
- t h e Pulitzer Prize Musical Play, 
South P a c i f i c After, the snow, 
the s tars of t h e musical, Martha 
Wright and George Britton, wil l 
pose w i t h the winner "for pic-
tures. •• : 
T o make the evening complete, 
the winner of the contest and 
date wi l l be treated t o dinner a t 
a fashionable Midtown restau-
r a n t s 
Legislation* enabling full-time evening session teachers 
in the municipal colleges to obtain tenure rights in the 
same manner as instructors and professors in the day 
sessions, has been approved by 
Governor Thomas EL Dewey . 
T h e measure , offered by As-
semblyman Samuel Rabin, Queens 
Republican, and Senator N a -
thaniel T. Helman, Bronx Demo-
crat, applies t o night session 
teachers appointed on an annual 
salary- basis . I t w a s enacted t o 
comply w i t h trie recently started 
practice of hiring full-time ^teach-
ers for the night school. 
The bill a lso applies to instruc^„ 
tors in t h e schools of : general 
studies under the jurisdiction of 
the Board of H igher Education. 
Another bill signed b y the Gov-
ernor Jncreases_fjrc^a 25 to_ § 0 jthel 
number of students from other 
nations w h o m a y be admitted 
each year t o the City Colleges. 
An International Student Council 
w a s formed recently t o he lp fpi<-
eign s tudents in the metropolitan 
area w h o are in need of financial 
a i d / ^ V 
Other approved legislation 
makes i t mandatory for all per-
sons appointed to administrative 
positions in the Board of Higher 
Education t o be place*! on proba-
tion for one year, and requires 
that they not be* removed "there-
after e x c e p t for cause after hear* 
ing. ;__ _ __ " 
Michael Feiring, partner \n tite tew Tihn 
Crerjit^and Financial Management Society ai$d $he Law Society Thursday, $Lt^^^. wL 
J^:03-5, on "Dor^t Let 1insolvency l^fssolve :£QU." 
Mr. Feiring wil l poirnV out the ——r _ _ _ 
various procedure^arid intricacies "P^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A JJrf^MT^^*LePeC''-'^ *WX\f M -"M&B&1 
h e has encountered m irjacdvency ^ * ^ * i ^ l H H ^ H ^ # 1 ^MJW^--3iJB^^ 
-gaygrwkii wnkJM cxiwBioi^ JnotlM J 
>be laminar to Effect the m o s t ad- . 
vantageous sett lement. "In order 
_toJ#tistrate hisjpoint he will use 
eases that he has handled. 
After graduating from NYU" 
with a Bachelor of Commercial 
S c i e n c e h e received his CPA and 
enteredTBrooklyn L A W School, 
graduating in 1925 wi th an LLB. 
H e was admitted t o the bar in 
1927, a n d t h e n concentrated on 
-building up a l aw practice in 
which he h a s become a specialist 
in insolvency cases. 
In addition to being a member 
of the N e w York Credit Men's 
Assot£xtbmrlFZ7^S~arle«Ufer~©n~ 
the staff of the N e w York Insti-
~tute o f ^CredTtr Teaching the 
course on business insolvencies. 
He is also a permanent member 
of the rules committee in the 
United States District Courts for 
the* Southern and Eastern Dis-
tricts. 
Ban M a g . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Mercury's type to contain a cer-
tain oarthiness. and lusty, ri-
bald humor to sqm*1 extent. ~1 
believe a humorous magazine has 
a place on a college campus: but 
it need not pander to the tasro 
of the vulgar. 
"The cartoons." ho continued, 
"to which I refer are frankly 
pornographic, and whether 3ny 
humor can be found in these ob-
scenities is questionable . . .** 
In conclusion Mr. Kieinman 
stated that *\ . . the distribution 
of this issue would be detri-
mental to the best interests of 
the College that we guard so 
zealously." 
Mercury is published "by the 
-Mercury Association, a group 
consisting of students from the 
Main and Business Centers. Th*-
majority of the students from the 
Commerce Center who are or. 
the magazine are"* members o: 
the business staff. 
1 o 
~~ In lifting its ban on the con-
struction of new tefrvjskm s ta 
tkrns. the Federal Conrmiunica-
tions Commission has^ set aside 
channel ass ignments in 242 com-
munities for use by non-conrtmer-
ciaL educational "interests. 
This is part of the -new plan 
providing for t h e o p e n i n g - o f 
2053 new stations in 1291 com-
muni t i e* in. the .United -States , 
its territories and "possessions. 
The allotments for education 
represent about 124$% of the 
nation's available airways. 
poses. The New^ork^Sta te Board" 
of Regents had asked for a see-
x ond ' -channel - to meet the cdm-
bined needs of the Regents, the 
Board of Education and the many 
private schools and institutions 
of higher learning, hut the re-
quest- was denied. 
While assigning these channels 
to educational agencies, the Com-
Alan D a l e and 38orey Amster-
dam h a v e been engaged' to appear 
a t the School-Wide-Prom,^whJeh 
win be held Saturday evening; 
In N e w York-Ci ty the Com-
mission allocated t w o n e w chan-
nels^ one of which, channel 25, is 
to he used for educational pur- $10 to $50 
mission rejected -^£*qgoB&~'-%or-~-~&ii&-3*^*- t h e C i t y Center Batt-^ 
permit/the s tat ions t o operate o n room. Pledges f o r t h e affair, 
a partly commentI basis. which do«t42, n iay be obta ined at 
Most of the new stations wii i t h e ninth floor" booth. Block 
operate on-uUra **i*Ui f tvu^ency, rleftets ^ 
necessitating the use b e a c o n - be purchased a t t h e booth.' 
vertei in the television sets n o w ;^5ibcn~UgnTs~^ l*piece~drdhes-
in use: These wi l l se l l f o r \ r o m tra , a regular recorded f e a t u r e on 
the Ted Husing Bandstand show. 
wil l provide t h e dance music. The 
band has7 appeared * t t h e Hq^el 
Taft and has performed a t School 
affairs m> the past. Laren Becker, 
^ ^ » recently errtertained a t the 
pnom rally, i s t h e featured vo-
calist w i th the group, 
Morey Amsterdam, w h o is 
Presently appearing on t h e te le -
"Sengs for S a l e / ' is vision 
world renowned for his ,*so-called" 
cello playing. 
- T r a s - i s - t h e f irst prom of f t s 
kind to be at tempted here. 
Each *•«»»•• 
BELL TAVERN 
WINES - LIQUORS 
Italian & 
American Cuts ir te 
329 FOURTH AVENUE 
A t 24th Street 
GRamercy 3-7484 
hen V tigkt up a Lucky, 
I know just iNhat's in 
. ^ ^ S . of mildest W 
~r^>«*sE£ bus , 
B*> w 
Eat at 
L^cirdittj 
~^tveet ^>Uoi> 
hi a cigarette, teste 
mokes lite difference — 
cmd Luckies taste better! 
T h e difference between "just smoking" a n 4 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste o f a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, tnellower, more enjoyable taste o f a 
L u c k y . . . for t w o important reasons . Fi 
LJ5./MJ.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tol 
faiev rnild tobaexo that tastes better. 
t& t&st&Jbcttcr.. .proved Ipest-
made of all five princ^wi bsaods. So reach fo/r a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that taste* better! 
B e Happy—Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! . 
/MP^( (^Srr j te 
Rne Tobacco 
^ b e , Rebe l s and i k e Vanlcs *.er* roes. 
B u t n o w theu~aft agree
 t 
That nothing else can matcn ir*2 taste 
O f US^nrVF.T. 
Richaxd J D&Sittony 
m 
F.ating PLacf 
160 £ . \ST 23rd STREET 
w«3aiCA'i USJKOIKC a>vNCMCT?as2 or a c A a a r r s s 
l^tbe^MEbs-
hbnorary ad^ 
r ^ ^ . . ^ n ^ c t e d ; . s e n ^ : ; 
annt iy^"jb>r"an undergraduate 
studeh% who^^eart ejceiraJtiftes^tfie 
work o f jtfaei^iate O o e MossAiSstwi,-
a fot iner instrnctor a t €Stjr Cbl^ 
l e g e ? ; . . •:•[.>". ^<'Z'.- "•'•'•'''''.;>• *~" 
resentatives , organizations 
with w h i c h D o c ^Tossesson w a s 
associated, seteeted Sandy. 
Sandy i s V i c « ^ u u r r a a n of In-
ter-Fraternity '- Council, and a 
mefriber of Be ta Gamma Sigma 
artd Alpha TJelta Sigma, the 
a ^ f e i p h j ^ fraterf 
nit ies respectively. H e wiUIbi^cor 
: a a & v e n t i « ^ t &t"3fc&&xtf ;^As 
t c ^ a tiu*-<l!ur«. 
'• Othir^ic^WiteS: i r i % h i c h he 
excelled w a s a s cb-cliairman of 
the activities i a n < a s ed3tor*m-
crdef of the Planet , House Plan 
;,jte^Piger t-' and as a member of 
5tWJQen*t 
Upon graduating from Gity, 
Sandy would lnHa*s^  to^-do copy-
w H t i i ^ for ah advertismg agen-
cy. He wai>^in engineering s tu-
dent ^t^Cbdper. Union before e n -
jtering CGNY ms••% sophomore. 
Richard Ross, Personnel"Ditettk^tr?"fj£. 
be the guest speaker of the Retatttng Society, 
12:15 in 1322, The topic o r Ms taflr will oe^ 
JUNEGRADVATES 
TftAfi^EE «>SrTION OPEN WITH VVRSl 
SPEOAUZII\G EN[AUDIT WORKV 
Qu^Mfmimnu m a r k e t i n g , ncr^trntHt^, s t a t i s t i c ^ a d v e r -
t i » B ^ l ^ a c s r r o u n d . M e n wif f d o l i m i t e d t r a v e l i n g : 
B e g i n n i n g s a l a r y S 2 3 4 0 . 0 0 . O u t o f t o w n e r s m o v i n g t o 
N e w Y o r k receive e x t r a m m u a l a l l o w a n c e o f £ 2 6 0 . 0 0 . 
Sb&ttttt resumes to Personnel Manager 
SELLING RESEARCH, Inc. 
9 2 LIBERTY STREET, New York.«, N. Y., u» 
, » » » a 4 
in Hetailfe&^ 
P r i o r . t ^ :World War ell-, Mr. 
Ross had t w o retail stores of his 
o w n Upon bemg< drafted he sold 
his bus iness and while i n t h e 
army, worked his w a y up from 
a, private to a lieutenant colonel. 
After- his discharge from the 
service in 1946, Mr. Ross became 
the employment • manager a t Al-
exander's. From this position he 
rose to become training director, 
and later personnel m a n a g e r at 
the company's Fbrdham store. 
H e then advanced t o the post of 
assistant s tore manager of the 
Third Avenue store, and at pre-
sent he is personnel director for 
all three of the Alexander's 
r".i ir . f T t ' T l v i 1 f r i" - f ' T ' T n 
T h e Snbestringera Society a n -
nounced today that t h e June issue 
of HoBday magaatine will contain 
a" feature *6bry~dh that ^Soefe^. 
T r ^ art ic le w l u include pictures 
which w e r e taken during their 
l a s t tr ip to C a n a d a — 
Copies of the magazine w u l be 
sold- by the . Shoestringers this 
week. Anyone w h o wishes t o pur-
Chase one can d o s o b y leaving 
5uc w i t h "lioc" Thornton in 
1007A or wi th Arthur Siegel . 
A l imited number of issues will 
be procured, and only those-s tu-
d e n t s w h o place orders early wi l l 
receive 
jPh% topic oh w h l e h . s h e wil l 
speak Ut t h ^ "Bnpaet d^*tni> d e -
fense Prt5gram o n E n j o y m e n t 
amities." Miss 
w h o teaches ecohomica a t S m i t h 
^-C^Mege; School f^ Social V«^lr. 
will make speclftc reference to 
oppnrtunww mr titer f!e«F of 
economics. 
Miss Rittenhouse has be^n cbn-
^l*?!? 1 t ^ t ^ L N « t f d n l n l l t e s o n ^ ^ 
Planning Board and worked o n 
the gtudy. of work relief and other 
social relief poHcJesv EKiring t h e 
war she w a s consultant t o t h e 
HJnited S ta te s Women's Bureau. 
At the Society's last meet ing , 
Leonard Fischer, wel l -known lec -
turer in the field of investment , 
and an Account executive"at Mtav 
ril, Lynch, Pierce, F e n n e r and 
Beane, spoke on MH<w to M a k e 
Money in the Stock Market ." 
Mr. * Fischer _ stated itoat in*-
ves tment is simply a^n*atter o f 
value and not et a "hot t ip ,~ I f 
long-term value, i s present t h e r e 
i s n o need t o worry* . 
Three problems which w e r e 
listed by M n Fischer are Im-
portant to consider w h e n d e a l -
ing in the stock market. F i r s t I s 
the question of what the m a r k e t 
i s going to do. Second i s t h e 
problem of w h a t the aeeurity i s 
going to do, and finally the,future 
plans of industry. 
According to Mr. Fischer, 
s tocks of companies in petroleum 
are dominant and m o s t fashion-
able to buy at the present t ime. 
Stocks in aircraft industries tare 
not in fashion and this accounts 
somewhat for the faihng prices 
of many of them. 
Lowest priced in Hs ftefctt 
b*outif wl, O* tww 2 Boar SmOat 
mU^-litH. for tan 
!n Ms «Wd. (Comtimttation of 
•Quipmmni and trim itlvstrwfd i* 
CM awHxtbitity ei mtotmrioi. Whif ni<towwH firm* at mjrira cost wh^a oroilabl+.) 
Variety Show 
Makes 
Yes, Chevrolet brings you /owesf prices on model after model , . - a s weH • » 
all these fnte feofwres found in ne other Iow-i>riced carl 
POWER 
LARGEST 
BRAKES 
^Z^ttmm^mwF^ l^9P 
^r '^I^S' xJF^~ r^T^^ 
WIDEST 
COtOft CHOICE 
4-WAY ENCIN£ 
UttMCATION 
CAST 1SON 
AUOY PISTONS 
SAKTY W 4 t f GLASS 
A U ABOUND 
The Variety Show, held Satur-
day evening. April 12, for the 
benefit o r the American Federa-
t ion of Jewish Philanthropies, at -
trac ted approximately 6 0 0 people. 
As ye t the receipts of the af-
fair have not been determined, 
. h u t the sponsors est imate a profit 
o£ about $300. 
The show featured a faculty* 
review, w i n c h w a s a parody on,' 
the role the faculty takes in 
extra-curricular activities, i t 
starred Edward W. Mamrnen, As - : 
sbciate Professor in the Speech 
Department: Samuel Ran hand,* 
• lecturer in t h e Department oft 
, Business Administration: Irv ing 
. J. Chaykin, Associate Processor' 
i n the Department of AccouritTi 
ancy; and D a v i d Polansky. tutbri 
in the Hygiene Department. 
POWStGUOE 
AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION* 
* Optional oo Dm tvjre mode/< at extra cost. 
UNITIZED 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE 
WIDEST-
TREAD 
BODY 
BY FISHER 
i-Z-EYE PLATE 
GLASS 
I K i i I 3 1 * 
LrTHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
347 Third Avenue H** York C'rfy 
. -woe.-, yat&acsssr 
MCII H O m BUY CHiVROUTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I ^CHEVROJLET 7& Chfy/Z*£ G*X 
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^Nfefeury ifcssoeiatkm is imiqueT^P»Bshed by students from betS the Up and Dwrj^etfrn campuses, Mercwry^>\ 
magazine needs two facunV^^visors, Two weeks afp dtfns * 
situation caused a great deal of confusion. , ^ 
Stuyvesant \5a»*t£een, the advisor to the^tJptowri stu-
dents, approved the magazine; Murray^*^eniroan, advisor . ^ ^ .,-. ^^ . ^ _ ,_ ....^-r^—^ 
to fhel fewntown students, did noU Th^ Mercury was pat B a ^ ^ f u n w h a , NigerianStude6fc^£*"*J, addressed t h e members and visitors of 
o n ^ a t e i n one section of Grty Cojtege, but not in the <toeri theJnew^iformed National Association for fee Aavancement x& Colored Peopie on carn-
J&i unwieldy predicament.^to ^ay<the least! ^<-^- ^ p t t s ^ H e gave his impressions *rfAmerica and toW how uriprepared he w ^ for the o^s-
Jus 
School and the rest o^CSty^ 
advisor for the publicatkm^n^uld prove 
between the 
and one fa< 
sufficient 
^^'iSteX the crux of the problem lies^in the "fact t l ia tad-
"ministratiye and faculty censorship of student activities 
exists at City College. ThfeT is evident in the banning of 
Mercury, and was previously manifested when Paul Robeson 
was prohibited from speaking in the Great Hall, Uptown. 
We cannot agree that there need be faculty approval of 
any activity d^ any organization. We feel that college stu-
dents are mature and responsible adults and, i f a club does 
get out of hand^there_are student governing bodies which 
have the-power to invoke censorship. 
If the faculty\and administration disagree, we have but 
one answer—it is time to re-evaluate the entrance standards 
which act as a guide for the admission of students into 
the College. \ * .. -
an types of 
Most Africans think of America 
as a land of equality for all, how-
ever, Fafunwha suggested that 
it would be a good thing t o p r e -
pare Negroes coming in from 
Mother countries for "the prejudices 
they-are apt to experience in 
America, instead of having them 
come here^w^th gross -miscon-
ceptions. ^ \ _ 
When Fafunwha^first went to 
an American movie dowii^ South, 
he was forced to sit in the.bal--
American clothes, he was subjected to 
ting the benefit of this money/' $aws slated toward keeping the 
he continued. -
Fafunwha stated that condi-
tions on the Gold C6as | and 
Nigeria and conditions in the 
Union of South Africa are com-
pletely different. In Nigeria the 
people have representation in the 
government and the British offi-
cials are gradually losing their 
power. Racial discrimination is 
not prevalentJthere, but rather 
a financial division of classes. 
In the Union of South Africa, 
cony as punishment for being^a^ however, the*worst type of dis-
Negro. This amused ram very "Nmminatkm exists. The Negroes 
much, since in Nigeria the seats i h ^ ^ n virtual slavery, crammed 
into one section of the country, 
lock up 
In 1949, a young City College coed was struck and 
killed by an automobile\ on the Uptown campus. This 
• semester, two Brooklyn Cojlege students were seriously in-jured by a hit-and-run driver while on their way to the 
subway. \ 
The conditions for leaving the building and walking to 
the subway at Downtown City are directly parallel to those 
existing at Brooklyn College. And we feel it is time to lock 
It is simple to turn the key. B y closing off Lexington 
Avenue—between Twenty-second and Twenty-third Streets 
—the walk to the nearest subway would be perfectly^ 
Lexington Avenue becomes a dead-end Street J|J 
ercy Park and, therefore, we can visualize only one"possible 
obstruction to this plan—the bus franehise^Httowever, this 
objection could be overruled coneeiva^ily^and, for the safety 
of future students, we feel the ide^s^worth an investigation. 
ah—spring 
Now^that Spring is in the air, and it is too pleasant in 
the .©pen to remain couped in a building, we decided that it 
-might be beneficial to hold some club activities in the 
sunlight. 
On the surface, there appears no place to hold these 
open-air gatherings; but after a little investigation, TICKER 
discovered that it might be feasible to hold activities in the 
privately-owned Gramercy Park. 
With the hope that a few of the College's activities may 
be conducted there, we suggest that Student Council write 
to the Trusteeship of Gramercy Park, arrange a meeting, 
and work out a plan. 
in the balcony are considered the 
best ones and range from $3 to 
$4,"%^QeL^ihBzJ5SS^s^n2JthB o r -
chestra are a nickef or a dune 
and are for "the^ poorer classes. 
Faf unwha's impressions of 
American movies are interesting. 
He was amazed at such pictures 
as "The African Queen" and 
"King Solomon's Mines,** because 
they did not portray^a^true pic-
ture of Africa. ^Such pictures 
help to giveAnaericans the wrong 
impression of Africa," he com-
mand American movies 
'certainly do not help to give 
Africans a true picture of 
America?* 
H e thinks that the Point Four 
Program is a wonderful thing and 
that, the United States is really 
sincere in wanting to help "the 
nations of the world. However, 
he pointed out that the United 
States is making more enemies 
than friends by placing these 
huge- sums of money into the 
hands of the "wrong people.*' 
"For instance," he said, "Nigeria 
has been occupied by Britain for 
over 100 years and it is still very 
backward." 
"MillionsLjof people throughout 
the world cannot appreciate 
Point Four because the United 
States has been careless in see-
ing that the right people are get-
tJLetterA to the Editor 
Could Be 
In the Vinterests of journalistic 
' accuracy^ I believe you owe a 
public correction to your readers. 
'. In the March 18 issue of THE 
TICKER, on page two, you have 
an article on the Edinburgh meet-
ing of Western European Student 
Unions. In this article the Inter-
national Union of Students (TUS) 
is referred to as "the Communist 
International Union of Students." 
This i s a judgement and a char-
acterization rather than an ob-
jective-fact. 
The International Union of 
Students .(IUS) was founded in 
1945 with all major student 
bodies participating in its organi-
zation. It is the only representa-
tive non.-partisan student organi-
zation In the world. It is an or-
ganization of some five million 
students in_ seventy nations—in-
eluding Great Britain as well as •-
South Africa. 
The International Union of 
Students has, from its inception, 
firmly opposed any and all forms 
of imperialism arjd vigorously d e -
fended the students iff such op* 
pressed nations as Malaya, Indo-
china and Africa. For this reason, 
certain sections of the student 
movement have tried to brand 
the IUS as "Communist/' to de-
liberately confuse issues and to 
malign the IUS. 
Today, the IUS is the only in-
ternational student organization 
which offers scholarships, pro-
grams of mutual exchange, world-
wide student discount services 
and student rest centers for stu-
dents all over the world. 
I believe you should publish 
this letter in order to correct any 
false impressions readers of THE 
TICKER (which is generally 
quite accurate, and an excellent 
paper) may have received. 
Fraternally your*, 
Francis H. Tonchet, 
XSA Chairman of the 
Student Affairs 
Why Shave? 
Edi tor : 
After~v-a shaveless weekend, I 
read the" Aj>rti~FIrstr^sue oi tbe~ 
TICKLER. Under a title of 
there was a 
story from Pravda. Mention is 
made of a Non-Shaving Society. 
I should like at this time to make 
a formal application as a charter 
member of this worthy organiza-
tion. Also I would like eleven 
other men to joirirne and we shall 
tar and feather all the CAPITAL-
ISTS who'shaved EVERY DAY. 
These men are a menace to civili-
zation and we must take action 
against them. 
As a new method of shaving I 
would like to propose the follow-
ing methods: 
^ - A weekly ritual at which we 
would burn the whiskers from 
our collective faces. 
2—Allowing our beards to grow 
until cold weather sets in and 
then when our beards freeze 
"breaking off each whisker, one at 
a time. , 
If there are any men who be-
lieve^ in this newly conceived 
philosophy, see me any place you 
can find roc. For bigger and bet- _ 
ter beards, I remain, ' 
9. 
while the white people have more 
than adequate Jtaalitiesg to live. 
Movies, rnagazines and news-
papers are carefully censored and 
banned and: there are numerous 
native- suppressed. ^ 
The present government of I>r. 
Daniel F. Malan recently rejected 
the decision of the Supreme 
Court of Africa that placing 
Negro voters on a separate elec-
toral roll was illegal. 
Malan's government is very 
unpopular with the natives of 
South Africa and his rejection of 
tiie court's decision has caused 
the Negroes, Asians and Mulat-
toes to unite in a national pas-
sive resistance movement which 
was slated t o start April 6. The 
leader of the movement is Mani-
lal Ghandi, the son of India's 
late spiritual leader, Mahandas 
K. Ghandi. 
Babs ended his interesting talk 
by saying, "Unless all men are 
free, no one can be free." 
gXSCXXSXXSSre 
hub-bubs 
Y J e r r y H u b s c h m a n 
Television—the ruination of many a sincere endeavor to attack 
the text books—has, for me, become a helpful means by which I can 
avoid the dreaded task of (it gives me a chill to think of itj studying. 
You see, I am an advertising major, and during each program, when 
the average person is cussing at the video announcer for interrupting 
the best part of the show with a commercial, I gloat and false 
mental note of the various means of selling, products. 
As far a s I am concerned, the show interferes with the announcer 
-who .usually has important information that should be of interest 
to aU—or so he says. Where or at what other time, could you be 
told, "why buy a coat when you -wear a pipe rack—shop at Robert 
Hall.*** 
Let's follow an entire show from beginning to end, just to see 
how important the commercials really are. The play begins with 
Marsha chasing John because John wears an Adam Hat.. She finally 
catches him but he spurns her love. You see she has halitosis. 
She protests that halitosis is better than no breath at all, but 
she sees her dentist anyway. He recorhmends Colgate—so it's down 
to the corner drug store and a box of Clorets for good measure. 
John now loves Marsha, but he makes the mistake of removing 
his hat—gad, he doesn't use Wildroot! And a pittarosphorum ovale 
to you. It's now John's turn to visit ye olde druggist. 
. In the meantime, Marsha buys a jar of Ponds vanishing cream 
and our couple naturally get engaged. The hero buys a Tiffany ring; 
the' heroine, a Bulova watch and the next few months are spent on a 
Castro convertible, watching a Westinghouse television set under a 
lamp that contains a genuine GE Mazda bulb—electrically supplied 
through the courtesy of Con Edison. 
They run out of cigarettes and John walks a mile down the road, 
only^to return with a package of Camels. Marsha is at once peeved. 
"John," she says indignantly, "you should know I smoke only Philip 
Morris—you know verjrweli that I inhale!" And so, the show goes on. 
Act two finds,our loving- couple, married. John wants to use 
Savarin coffee because, it's eoffee-er coffee, but Marsha insists that 
what Mr. Chase didn't know about coffee, Mr. Sanborn did. And 
thus, our hero finds himself in the doghouse.. 
Here, Rover creates a row until John appeases his growling with 
a can of Pard—-a dog's best friend. * 
Well, a compromise is finally reached—the couple decide to use 
Instant Bordens—and all is fine once again. 
One year later, a low flying Flamingo delivers a frozen bundle 
of joy to the household. Junior gradually thaws out, and, at .the age 
of two, leaves home because his mother squeezes her own orange 
juice. He leaves a note saying that he is going to live with little 
Miss Muffett in the modern way. 
Deeply moved by Junior's action, the couple sends him a peace 
offering—a box of Baby Muriel cigars, but nothing phases the kid. 
-He's having, a great time living on Hpppy's favorite—-Bond Bread. 
Waiting for a reply from their son, John and Marsha take to 
drinking. At this point, their marriage becomes a complete bust. 
You see. John likes Ruppert beef because, as advertised, there is no 
fuss or bother about bringing^ back the oott les ,a»d it also saves twe 
cents on every one. 
On the other hand,- Marsha believes that Rallentine beer fe 
more economical, cause you save money by paying for a deposit, 
instead ©f f or ^the hottle directly. John wins in the end, for be kills 
Marsha with a Jaroken no^dennsit bottle . 
So, what's .bad about conunercialst 
t By MARK MARKO 
It was one of those things that could happen to anyone. W a r i s 
rfinrnrn-riy i n r H i i l I!H I HIunit hiuiliifc"iu'v\A ti\imuimj^ "Ukagi* 
the wheel pebble o r 
something in th*t ire and it made a tapping rhythm in a steady beat Sfegel won the award are prob-
alorig the smooth cemetft and an open window sucked in a piece of 
the wet, cold^outside and threw -the smoke from cigarettes around 
in crazy circfes and nobody said a word* ^-r^ 
Nobody/ -? . ^ ~ : -J^^ ' . , ; - '" 
And it w a s quiet and dark and cold and four people were alone 
in a chrome tnd glass cage that moved with a tapping rhythm on 
bare smooth cement,and someone in the cage in the..cold and dark 
and quiet said to shut the damned window and it was shut. 
And somebody asked for a cigarette and smoked i t and t h e car 
stopped and in the back I put my arm around the cold woman who 
had grey lujir andtears . 
And^she shivered, but not from cold. 
There was talking in the front land the talk oozed up to 'me in 
sounds that didn't .make, words and I tightened roy fingers on—the-
woman's shoulder and looked in her face and hoped she didn't hear 
the sounds but there was only tears and I said something funny but 
there was £nly tears and I wished I could make words from the 
sounds but'they were dull like an alarm clock under a. big feather 
pillow. • _ • „ . . ' . . ; 
And the wheels stopped and a* ball of red fire burned into a 
sudden green in the quiet and the dark and the • wheels started and 
the cage moved again in the dark through the streets and at a 
corner a low voice told the man with the thin neck and skin 
stretched tight across his muscular fingers around the wheel to make 
a left turn and the car turned.left and the man behind the wheel 
turned to his right and asked, "You sure?" 
"I'm sure, Dad." The handsome face smiled and said 'Tm sure." 
. - • » • • 
It was a smile even if it came from half of his face and the 
other half looked for a second at the woman in the back and then 
at me like a sniper with a machine-gun stare. 
I didn't look,back into the face because I was afraid to so I 
looked out the window and waited for a hundred years until a 
ably well known to maaay 
at School for they formed the 
. basis of many class discussions 
touching on a topic that i» 
close to home. It was a two-
article discussion of the problem 
of the state of academic freedom 
in the colleges of America. 
Mr. Siege] sent out queries to 
Time* correspondents through-
out the country: T h e reporters 
interviewed student leaders, facul-
ty, deans and presidents of scores 
/ By Jerry Kalifmaa 
*The world is too small,** said Professor Orestes 
Bontempo in 1935. "With the commerciaiitetfon 
Paris will he- but a few hours ^tway;^aarl 
require more than a passive read* , — ' 
h « knowledge of a language. 
They should not only be taught 
artieitfbj^on, but t o think in a 
in order to accrue the 
Wen-rounded 
sor Bontempo has been acthre is* 
ziein xor 
minute passed and turned again and he was looking at the woman and 
holding her fingers and smiling his'funny smile that meant almost 
anything and he turned around and looked at the cold road rushing 
up under the.wheels. 
And the streets disappeared and the car purred on a clear high-
way and the road committed suicide where the sky met the blinking 
lights in the distance. 
Every once in a while the driver spoke in a crackling voice and 
he didn't say anything and nobody answered because he didn't ask 
for answers and the car got wanner but the woman had tears. 
And the handsome boy was quiet. 
I thought it was getting light but it was only the light that 
comes from batteries and wires and there were cages dozens of 
cages like ours and noise and movement all around. 
We were there where we "were going and we parked and sat in 
the car and were quiet while there was noise and movement all 
around and people passing by the glass. 
And much too soon it was time by the big ugly clock on the 
buiJding all lit up in front of us, and the handsome boy and all of 
us got out into "the very cold and the boy kissed the man who was 
the driver and kissed the woman and the tears and told me with 
that smile, ," 
"Be good t o Mom., . . and so long feller . . ." 
And he swung his duffle bag onto his shoulder and was gone. 
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of colleges and universi 
throughout the nation, 
their opinions on the status of 
the precious freedom/Of thought 
on their campuses> l"o Mr. Siegel, 
remained the job-^of compiling 
and editing the results and draw-
ing up th* conclusions. 
And the conclusions were, sad 
ones when they were drawn up. 
They gave a picture of a college 
system that is slowly being stifled 
by a" fear of censure and in-
" security brought on by a national 
temper that is out headhunting 
for disloyal leaders. 
As a general assignment re-
-. porter for the New York Time*, 
Mr. Siegel has ^eqyered almost 
every conceivable type of news 
story-—labor, politics, trials, crinae 
et al—and he has acted as as-^ 
sistant city editor at various 
times. 
A young^njan-of-34?-Jie_4pinedr 
the Times on a full time basis 
six months after graduating with 
a BSS from City CoUege in 1 3 » . 
He returned to his. ahna mater 
to teach two journalism courses 
in 1949 and then left again. This 
is his first term back at the 
College. 
How does City College rate 
with others as far as academic' 
freedom goes is the thought that 
came to mind while talking' to 
him! And the answer was dis-
heartening. The, effects of the 
national temper have . been felt 
very strongly here at City— 
most likely since" we have been 
open to charges of Communism 
for so long. 
Political clubs have slipped to 
the background, teachers must _ 
guard their opinions in class and 
the student demonstrations have 
become a thing of the past (ex-
cept in the case of a few stu-
dent groups). 
One case "was reported in the 
^survey in which a student was 
writing a paper on some phase 
of communism and when he w a s 
almost done with his work, was ' 
told by the professoB to change 
the topic because it was "too 
controversial." 
maximum benefits." 
With the cooperation ot Presi-
dent Harry N. Wright and Dean 
Thomas L. Norton, Professor, 
Bontempo who is Director of the 
Language Workshop at the Col-
lege, instituted the u s e o f a u d i o -
visual aids in language training. 
Ten years later found the Audio-
Visual Department fully equipped 
with moderjr electronic equip-
ment: sound projectors and tape 
Professor received "his A » 
from Wabash College i n 
192a He started his career in 
the •diplomatic service a s French 
and Italian consul at Indianapolis, 
Indiana the following year* and, 
remained there, unt i l 1923. He 
then taught at his alma mater 
and Columbia University before 
coming to the College in 1930. 
Not content with the, mastery 
of French, Italian, Spanish and 
Portuguese, however, Professor 
Bontempo succeeded in his at-
tempt to understand the hiero-
glyphics of a doctor's prescrip-
tion. In order to do this, he 
studied pharmaceutical chemistry 
in England for_ three years be-
fore coming to the United States. 
Speaking with 29 years of 
teaching experience, the langauge 
instructor stated that he believes 
"students should not go to college 
just to pass exams and cram up 
facts; better dividends fall to 
the student who looks to moral 
obligations and a formula for be* 
and intelli-
ltfe. It la 
the students at the College good, 
earnest material, willing to put in 
their stem for knowledge. 
ly beenf appointed editor of t h o 
tional Division of the F u n k 
Wagnalls Company/ which 
publishes the New Internationa* 
Year Book, and New Internation-
al Encyclopedia. 
Prior to his appointment, hw 
served as Associate Editor of t s » 
New International Year Boakv 
and on the editorial staffs o f 
Dodd, Mead and Company, 
Columbia University Press 
the Modern Langauge Journal. 
Professor Bontempo believe* 
that the publishing field hold* 
great rewards for the students * t 
the College, and, in line with thi» 
theory, is now planning the out-
line of courses in proof-reading^ 
the- organisation of pithitsfaingfr 
houses and their function in t o * 
are- offered^, 
they will prove- as successful a#> 
the audio-visual training in , that 
field of language instruction. 
Practice Set By Hoffman 
'Now, if I c*m reacfe 1t> FU ?mt the yroelcmi on the board.' 
i n&^* \j&<&% T u e s d a y . A^rH 23^ f$S3] 
mimfm <**tm 
"Hal Thompson/ instrvteter in^ *!fe Spee<& ID^afcrtrnent 
and Director of the KennebunkjSort Thea^^irr^faiiie, jvwif 
discuss summer sto^atjp^^The^trbnm^etu^ Thursday c\i 
12:30 in 404. Ail students j**ho a ^ Interested are invited 
to attend the' diSGt^sion^^-" • :^>" . > ^ > 
Both, Mr. T h o m p s o n -*jkt h i j ^ 
w i f e "have l iad considferaWb&^^x 
s tock work: Mjr: ;>Tfjompson > a s 
s p e n t ' s e v e r a l S u m m e r s . d i r e c t i n g 
s tock ^.'productions a n d h a s a l s o 
a p p e a r e d in severa l B r o a d w a y 
plays . ^" 
T h e a t r o n wi l l r e s u m e i t s pro-
g r a m of Theat ,er- in-the-Rotmd 
o n e a c t plays , t o be presented in 
L o u n g e C, s o m e t ime in the n e a r 
future . T h e s e plays, w h i c h a r e 
free to t h e s tudent body, a r e 
a i m e d aX .giving those w h o l i k e t o 
a c t t h e c h a n c e to d o so, e v e n 
t h o u g h they h a v e had l i t t le or n o 
a c t i n g exper i ence . T h e c a s t i n g 
not i ce - w i l l -be p o s t e d o n t h e 
T h e a t r o n bul le t in board o n t h e 
n inth floor th i s w e e k . 
A n y u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t o r 
facul ty m e m b e r w h o h a s w r i t t e n 
a one-ac t -p lay , and would l ike t o 
see it per formed by City's bud-
d i n g y o u n g ac tors , should s u b m i t 
it t o P r o f e s s o r Louis L e v y of t h e 
Speech D e p a r t m e n t , o r t h e D e -
p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Life , 9 2 1 . 
A l l s e n i o r s w t i o o%e t n o n e y 
t o w a r d the i r lahyftedn s u b s c r i p -
t ions a r e u r g e d t o pay t h e 
ajnce a s s o o n a s possfbJer'The 
^Business J fenag&i^oTthe y e a r -
book m a d e it^fitear t h a t t ius 
s a m e p o i n t a l s o a p p l i e s t o 
c lubs , f r a t e r n i t i e s , and h o u s e -
p l a n s w h i c h h a v e not a s y e t 
paidi f o r t j t e^pagejads . 
TTie^  semi-aanniiat^acult^-SttioTeiit Open House, sponj 
soredf by^Sgma AJpha, i s scbed^ed for Tuesday 
April 29, at & m OnircfeyfJJOung&<£ Lamport He 
West 2%. Street. "^ . ^ ' ' . , "'1'""' " 
Sigma AJpha, in runfiing this affah^jeai^^sernesterj 
asaawaEff iU^ 
Dorothy Muni 
D o r o t h y Muni, S t a f f A s s i s t a n t 
t o t h e Genera l Merchandise M a -
n a g e r of the A s s o c i a i e d M e r -
c h a n d i s i n g C o r p o r a t i o n ^ w i l l be 
t h e featured s p e a k e r ^t t h e Sa les . 
^ M a n a g e m e n t Soc ie ty ' s m e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 in 1420. 
M i s s Munr wi l l speak on^*'How 
t h e B u y e r View's t h e S a l e s m a n . " 
S h e is a g r a d u a t e of N e w ^ f w k 
Univers i ty , Schoo l of Reta i l ing , 
and at p r e s e n t is e m p l o y e d by 
t h e E m p o r i u m D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
in- a pos i t ion a s . * personne l 
m a n a g e r . In this capac i ty s h e 
i n t e r v i e w s s a l e s m e n for jobs . 
On Thursday , M a y 1, t h e S o -
c i e t y has prepared a d i scuss ion 
o n opportuni t i e s in s e l l ing in t h e 
t o y industry . 
A n e w c l u b i s on c a m p u s . . . 
t h e I tumrance S o c i e t y wi l l hold a 
meeifing T h u r s d a y in 1207 a t noon 
. a n y s t u d e n t w h o w i s h e s t o 
join" is w e l c o m e t o a t t e n d ^. t h e 
c lub h a s a lready e lec ted^ot f icers 
a n d ra t i f i ed ~a ~ c o n s t i t u t i o n . 
H o w a r d Singer ^is P r e s i d e n t ; J. 
K a z e L V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ; a n d B e r t 
Subin ," ' S e c r e t a r y . ; . the- A c -
> c o o n t i n g F o r t m r w H H j o W - r m e e t * 
'.trig T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 9 I 1 D . . . 
a l l i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s should a t -
t e n d . . . t h e r e a r e o p e n i n g s on 
t h e s taf f . . . those "men w h o a r e 
6-2 o r t a l l e r are a t i t a g a i n . , . a 
c h a l l e n g e . . . t h e 74 Chat* b o y s 
d a r e a n y f r a t ^ e l u o o r h o u s e p l a n 
to a softbaH g a m e aj*y S u n d a y 
a^X^eiitral Park^.-- .". if y o u be 
- b r a v e e n o u g h - t o a c c e p t . . . ca l l 
B a r r y a t P L 3-9048 . yf . t h e 
group's n e x t m e e t i n g is T h u r s d a y 
( w h e n e l s e ) i n U26 . . . TOO ~tfme 
g i v e n but a good g u e s s w o u l d b e 
about n o o n - t u n e . . . e v e r y o n e i s 
i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . . t h e w e e k l y 
S t u d e n t ~ XDotmcil m o v i e , a h v a y s 
s h o w n in 4 N from 12-2r**uW 2^4, 
i s , t h i s w e e k only , "The I r o n C u r -
t a i n " . . . i t s t a r s t h a t h a n d s o m e 
D a n a A n d r e w s a n d d e l e c t a b l e 
G e n e T i e r n e y . . . e v e r y o n e i s i n -
v i t e d . . . 
sjtud5Sh^^ogether^c«j»^''a ^jsacjal^ 
jwith t h e J a t e n t of jpardmot-
, bet ter^^ij icul ty-s tudent r 
n s h i p ^ F o r t h i s r e a s o n , t h e e: 
s t u d e n t b o d y . i s urged, t o at-
t e n d a n d t o b r i n g a l l ins tructo: 
w i t h t h e m . 
H i g h l i g h t i n g the a f f a i r w i l l be 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t s u p p l i e d b y Thea-
t r o n in t h e f o r m o f t h e i r well-
k n o w n one -ac ter , " T h e Val ient . 
T h e L a v e n d e r T r i o w i l l a l s o per 
f o r m . • .
 f 
T h e r e •was a l a r g e attendance! 
a t l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s O p e n House 
smd-thisHsemester i t i s - h o p e d t h a t 
t h e t u r n - o u t w i l l b e e v e n greater. 
I t w a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e an-
rural b o w l i n g par ty , h e l d a t the 
G r a m e r c y B o w l i n g A l l e y s h a d one 
o f t h e l a r g e s t t u r n o u t s t h a t has 
b e e n s e e n i n a l o n g w h i l e . 
<hi€*Bn of IFC 
To GetAsyard 
A Queen of t h e Inter-F*raiej--
n i ty Counci l wil l be s i m u l t a n e -
ous ly chosen and presented w i t h 
an engraved lov ing c u p a t t h e 
first s emi -annua l I F C dance, t o 
be held S a t u r d a y a t 8:30 in 
H a n s e n Hal l . Ef for t s are be ing 
m a d e to get a B r o a d w a y c o l u m -
nist, such as Ear l WiLson. to a c t 
as judgre. 
T i c k e t s l o r the dance can be 
rb*a:neri x'. th^ ninth floor booth 
c.- iror.-: any authorized repre-
>fntai:vf ot" any fraternity", for 
fifty cents , or they m a y be 
bought on the night, of the d a n c e 
for $ ] a* the door. 
Enter ta inment will be prov ided 
by Phil S i m m s and his f ive-piece 
band, w i t h voca ls by Fe l i ce R o c h -
-nan. Queen o f the A c t i v i t i e s 
Ea:r. 
% 
•> 
chemicals and fire. 
Oyster 
% 
% 
*> 
* SEA F O O D S 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
SANDWICHES 
V 
«* 1 2 1 East 2 3 r d Street \ 
% New York, N. Y. * 
S A V E up tp 
5 0 " o on 
Typewriters 
REPAIRS, RENTALS 
tully 4*ii4tranl<*€>d 
COMPARE . 
OUR PRICES 
I^.xinglon Typewriter 
and Trading Co, 
4 2 LEXINGTON AVE. 
(Corner 2 4 t h Stree t ) 
O R e t o n 4 - 8 5 4 3 
Uabered mto i « « w w o r M , 
1 h t d « boatfaat, brgwfaii. bi MiwWg ywuh. 
I was * potential ^aat cwakettta^ in a world of 
People were hurt when 1 fcrat stirred in lHe: 
Then I *rew and learoedi 
Then 1 matured and 
Tbdu^h I work with water and m 
I am more than these things. 
I ana the people's work! „ 
I am the people's dream! 
the people! 
_> 
With maturity. I have grown, too, in social responsibibty. 
To the people. 
To America! 
And even to those beyond our shores. 
My efforts are not in selfish interest; 
Rather, all my brain and brawn strives for the food of the manyi. 
J am the American way! 
Now, I have sworn that these things shall be: 
1 ahall deliver ever-better products to those who use my fruits! 
1 shall o fcr •o«al opportunity to those who work at my side; 
Whatever their raosf 
Whatever Jbeir creed! 
Whatever their color! 
Whatever their national origin! 
1 shall forever do my part to keep America *reat!^«S% 
And why? 
Because only in this way can 1 remain a^beaithy force in 
For when I am healthy, America prosperst 
Asd tyrants tremble before my might. 
• am America's life-blobd! 
I am America's strength! 
J am the buh*ark of the World's freedom} 
GEMBftJhL C A B L E COftrOf tATION 
..ZZZft&zZf&ZxS&sFf--. 
TuescJayy > ^ t r g . : - t | K 
It>-aC-to;ugh t h i n g for aJbasebatii t e a m t o drop i t s fyt^t sLx gxurjes-
i ^ s ^ t r i a t rnueh t o u g h e r w h e n y o u cons ider t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n c e in 
Ci^-first f i ve c o u n t s w a s n e v e r m o r e t h a n ^flfcee runs . : ~ - -
B w t ^ e f t ^ t t t t o ^ ^ l i a p ^ ^ iseen a iorl$ 
time jsirf^afiyone c a n m a l l . , g ^ c h a d i s a s t r o u s beginftwrg for a 
i a i ' e n d e r n i n e . T~~-''^ . " 
.•^  - . y w i i t j i i j h ^ j p ^ t ^ ^ 
frtlly ernpifsir 1ttp&dpidqapds» d > e e k t h e w i n d ve loc i ty , poU o a t t h e i 
crystal bmS^ toad a t t e m p t t o ansOjnEe tfce teJim'Ss -pimy to clsiu 
Mtsefc a s I s a t e t o ^ t e l t i t , t h e Job seenss. t a l r l y s i m p l e t h i s y e a r . 
Thr4ugi"mc t h e Ions; a n d raoatly hoaorab le niaftory o f baseba l l , rt's 
been fatrty w e f l ewnjbttiilii d tfcat t h e r e a r e t h r e e e s s e n t i a l s to t k » 
fc»t-
Xong before thc^ white man 
the North^kmerican IndBar^ AxC w^c l i tribe was set aj 
for days, was a rus&e& sporft which is cmrea^y ktK>wn as 
out bo4y 
F o r a l l i n t e n t s « n d purposes , t h e B e a v e r s j u s t h a v e n ' t g o t 'em. 
P i tch ing i* pract icaJly n o n - e x i s t e n t , h i t t i n g sporadic , a n d f ie ld ing 
e r r a t i c I t ' s a s plain~asr t h a t . 
Wl>fitto«K-'d€pajrtmenEt t u r n s i n a n a c c e p t a b l e p e r f o r m a n c e , e i t h e r 
or b o t h o f t h e o t h e r s f a U s dowTi. A l t h o u g h - w e a k p i t c h i n g a n d f ieki inp 
has n e v e r b e e n a r a r i t y o n B e a v e r teamsv p o w e r o f s o m e s o r t s a t t h e . 
piate h a s iwnm1br m a d e t h e canapaigri a b i t i n t e r e s t i n g . 
........j, sv^piHii^r 
ttme arid 
iacposse 
to 
V e t e r a n •bjbffcpns|i a^ 9f«ai O e o u l a n d W a r r e n f^eubei^er , f b j w e d 
B>ore bad t h e s u p p o r t b e e n b e t t e r . 
S o t h e C i t y m e n b l e w t h e i r f irs t -six. T h e o u t l o o k f o r the r e -
mainder o f the s e a s o n i sn ' t t o o br ight , but >-ou ean't t e l l w h e n a t e a m 
is go ing t o s u d d e n l y b r e a k o u t o f a s l u m p a n d s t a r t t o p l a y w i n n i n g 
bail. * 
T h e M i s h k i n m e n m a j - o r may no t do jus t t h a t , but y o u c a n be t 
they'll g i v e i t a try . O n e t h i n g is c e r t a i n : t h i n g s can' t g e t m u c h w o r s e . 
r * ••» a • m 
H a r d i e r s o u l s w h o h a w n ' t c o m p i e t e i y put t h e . em'oroglid out o f 
the r e a c h e s o f s a n i t y , m a y recal l t h a t dur ing t h e las t m i n u t e - a n d - a -
qi;arter of t h e N Y U h o o p wind-up , the* City qu in te t w a s c o m p r i s e d of 
r.o f ewer t h a n f ive f r e s h m e h , wriich i s just about par "for t h e Course. 
B u t a s o n e q u a i n t ph i lo sopher s o a p t l y p o t i t , " T h e m d a y s i s gone 
forever,** o r a t l e a s t tor q u i t e s o m e t i m e * 
O n Aprfl 6, ttie e x e c u t i v e counc i l o f t b e . X C A A uphe ld t h e f r e s h -
man ru le , vothtf: t o b a n ' f i r s t - y e a r m e n from c o m p e t i t i o n in X C A A -
^ponsored e v e n t s . 
I t r e m a i n s t o b e s e e n Whether o r not t h i s a c t i o n . w i l l be of a n y 
benefit t o City* C o l l e g e t e a m s . T h e r e c a n h e l i t t l e q u e s t i o n but t h a t 
the f r e s h m e n t h e m s e l v e s a r e all t h e b e t t e r for it w h e n t h e y c a n 
participate r e g u l a r l y o n f r o s h t*>ams, but w i t h t h o s e s q u a d s w h o s e 
inaterial i s n e i t h e r n u m e r o u s n o r of a n y h igh ca l ibre , a n d I ' m th ink-
in? par t i cu lar ly of t h e L a v e n d e r b a s k e t b a l l t e a m in t h e y e a r s t o c o m e . 
the v a r s i t y m i g h t w e l l bene f i t f r o m t h e presence of i t s m e m b e r s for 
an addi t ional y e a r . « 
I sh u d d er t o t h i n k w h e r e w e m i g h t h a v e b e e n t h i s bast s e a s o n 
witbout t h e s a n c t i o n e d u s e o f f r e s h m e n . T h e n a g a i n , t h e 1 S 6 1 - O 2 
csmpaign w a s n o t e x a c t l y a n ord inary one . 
Oh, w e l l . W e l l s e e . 
S H O » T < 6 H 9 7 » 3 £ d W a r n e r , o n e -of t h e uafes*nau*e*v i m p l i c a t e d 
la t h e h o o p a o n d a l , Waa r e l e a s e d f r o m pr i son a f e w weeks , b a c k a n d 
ka« expveaoed a destre t o r e t u r n t o C i t y Co l l ege im t h e f a U . . . S a m 
Piaoentmo, aoa S e a v e r •onthpwir o f a c o u p l e o f y e a r » a g o . ia n o w 
coaching M a n h a t t a n A v i a t i o n ' * d i a m o n d do ings . . . S a m b> st i l l a 
member of t b e Y a n k e e c h a i n , p l a y i n g f o r K i n g s t o n i n t h e C a n - A m 
loop l a s t f c a a o n . . T b e D o d g e r s w O | t a k e o n t b e Indiana i n t h e 
opener o f t b e W o r l d S e r i e s a t . E b b e t * F i e l d c o m e O c t o b e r , i t i a y s 
right h e r e o n p a g e 1 of t h e Handy- >Xanaal for P e r s i s t e n t P i a n k -
HaJkers . . . " . 
After Jfeng service to the CoUege and the €StyT Lewisohn Stadium is finally getting a well-deserved 
this spring. v . 
The rehabilitation, which got tender way last 
w i l l s e e the^ S t a d i u m w i t h a -• \,-- . /., ' 
br ight n e w look w h e n c o m p l e t e d 
The^dkl , dMtintegrating c o n c r e t e 
w a l l s a n d s e a t s w f n h a v e b e e n 
iSatched u p a n d t h e e n t i r e e x -
ter ior wi l l g l o w w i t h a n e w o o v e r 
o f pa int . E x t r a -protect ion a g a i r w t . 
o k l M o t h e r K a t u r e wi l l h a v e boeft 
a d d e d in t h e w a y _of_-a_nesrisys»-
t e m o f w a t e r p r o o f i n g . T h e s e i m -
p r o v e m e n t s , w h e n f in ished, wi l l 
c o s t t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a -
t ion $47,000. 
L a s t . a u t u m n , y o u . m a y recal l . 
$16,000 w a s s p e n t t o put a n e w 
rdof on t h e bui lding. D u r i n g t h e 
winter , t h e Schoo l ' s r i f le r a n g e . 
w h i c h l ies in t h e b a s e m e n t of t h e 
s tad ium, w a s remode led . 
Mr. A r t h u r Sch i l l er . D i r e c t o r 
o f A r c h i t e c t u r e a n d E n g i n e e r i n g 
for the B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a -
t ion, has e x p r e s s e d h i s be l ie f t h a t 
the p r e s e n t r e n o v a t i o n wi l l b e 
comple ted s o m e t i m e in M a v. 
Wittenberg Fails 
In Olympic Bid 
H e n r y W i t t e n b e r g , f o r m e r C i t y 
Co l l ege m a t g r e a t a n d 1948 
Olympic t i t l eho lder . fa i led in h i s 
bid for a b e r t h o n t h e 1962 
O l y m p i c t e a m w h e n , h e l o s t a 
u n a n i m o u s d e c i s i o n in t h e f ina l s 
of ^ h e O l y m p i c t r i a l s S a t u r d a y 
even ing . W i t t e n b e r g , w h o w a s 
h a m p e r e d b y a s e v e r e in jury suf-
fered in a * e a r l i e r bout , w a s 
n a m e d an a l t e r n a t e t o t h e squad. 
Earl ier t h i s m o n t h , W i t t e n b e r g 
captured h i s e i g h t h N a t i o n a l 
A A U w r e s t l i n g c h a m p i o n s h i p in 
the 191-pound c las s . 
T h e O t y C o l l e g e t e n n i s t e a m 
opened i t s 1 9 S 3 sea«ton b y s p l i t . 
. t m g f t s f i r s t t w o m a t c h e s , l o s ing 
to M a n h a t t a n C o l l e g e 7-2, wh i l e 
d e f e a t i n g S e t o n H a l l . 5 -2 . The/ 
n e t m e n w i l l t a k e o n Q u e e n s Co l -
l ege a t t h e F l e e t - T e n n i s C o u r t s 
in t h e B r o n x . S a t u r d a y . 
O n Apri l 12, a cr ippled C i ty 
C o l l e g e t e a m , handicapped by 
t h e l o s s of Co-*captain J o h n F a v r e 
due t o i l l n e s s , and a r e c e n t s i ck -
ness t h a t p r e v e n t e d E d d y Ze i t -
l in. t h e o t h e r Co-capta in . £rom 
piayinsr- irp t o par. h u r t C i t y ' s 
c h a n c e s a g a i n s t t h e J a s p e r s . 
Cliff H o f f m a n d e f e a t e d B o b 
Hall , 2-6. 6 - 1 . 6-4, in t h e only 
La v e n d e r v i c t o r y in the s i n g l e s 
a n d J i m B o h r e r a n d E d S t a r k , all 
n e w c o m e r s to t h e Ci ty t e n n i s 
t e a m , t e a m e d t o g e t h e r t n d e f e a t 
R e i l l y and F o r a n of M a n h a t t a n 
4-6 , B-3 . 6 - 3 . i n t h e o n l y doubles 
m a t c h t h a t C i t y m a n a g e d t o w i n 
f rom t h e K e l l y G r e e n . 
L e d b y E d d i e Ze i t l in and N i c k 
Mxtrowsis . w h o b o t h w o n s i n g l e s 
m a t c h e s a n d t h e n c o m b i n e d to 
w i n a d o u b l e s m a t c h . C i ty Col-
l e g e e a s i l y d e f e a t e d S e t o n H a l l in 
a m a t c h o n e week , l a t e r . 
A f t e r t h e P i r a t e s had t a k e s 
t h e f irs t s ing l e s . 1-6. 6-4, 6 -1 . 
w i t h Bi l l H i g n e t t t h e v ic tor o v e r 
J o h n F a v r e . C i ty w o n t h e n e x t 
five m a t c h e s . S i n g l e s w i n n e r s 
for t h e B e a v e r s w e r e 21eitlin, 
MitrowsLs, Cilff H o f f m a n and 
Hal Re ikes . 
T o d a y ' s v e r s k m ; sb inewhaj^ ie s s 
aggress ive; f t h e I n d i a n S ^ O o w e c l 
of ^st icks . o f f j w r ' 
, . c u t d f i « ^ t o 
Fvnn^t . JfcSaJst r xMMMpssTl >-As^k« 
j o y e d X?) b y L a v e n d e r s t i c k m e n 
s l n e e t h e l a t e 1 9 t h e e n t u r y . D u r -
ing t h e g a y "90s i t w a s t h e m a j o r 
B e a v e r s p o r t a n d produced , i n 
1897 , t h e he»t l a c r o s s e s q u a d i n 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
— D r o p p e d a t 4ha—turn of ~a»e-
c e n t u r y . k*croa»e did n o t «a*p> 
pear a t t h e s c h o o l « n ^ V&& 
r o h e d «*ound. w i t h t h e plaoh^j 
, - o f ^ l j « j a . - f X a a e r ' - Mfl lar a t t h e 
h e l m , lnernaae o n c e m o w , heam^ 
t o - m a k e t h e uphi l l g r i n d t o a 
m a j o r s p o r t s ta tu* . Mi l ler , « 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a C h e r o k e e I n d i a n 
himself , p l a y e d p r o l a c r o s s e in 
C a n a d a d u r i n g h i s y o u t h a n d w a » 
a t e a m a t e of t h e f a m e d Car l i s l e 
Indian, J i m T h o r p e . 
U s i n g t h e r o c k garden . L e w i -
s o o n S t a d i u m , a s a h o m e "field. 
t h e Chie f h a s brought h o m e the 
bacon in a p p r o x i m a t e l y 45*£ of' 
co l l ege , u n i v e r s i t y a n d a m a t e u r 
L a c r o s s e g r o u p compet i t i ons . 
S t a r t i n g h i s 2 5 t h y o a r a t the 
ceins of t h e ' crossmen . h e , has -
m e n t o r e d m e e t s w i t h o v e r 40 
di f ferent o p p o s i n g l a c r o s s e t e a m s 
and h a s b e a t e n a l l of t h e m at 
least o n c e e x c e p t t h e H o p k i n s 
and S w a t h m o r e powerhouses . 
T h e s c h e d u l e d o e s no t ca l l for a 
batt le , a g a i n s t t h e s e t w o squad > 
th i s s e a s o n , b u t t h e Chief w o u l d 
l ike n o t h i n g better, t h a n to get 
the c h a n c e t o erase, th i s o n l y 
b lo tch o n h i s record. _ 
I n a q u a r t e r c e n t u r y of c o a c h -
ing h e h a s s e e n h u n d r e d s of 
B e a v e r s t i c k m e n p e r f o r m under * 
his t u t e l a g e , a n d h i s a l l - s t a r 
t e a m m i g h t w e l l c o n s i s t o f AH-
A m e r i c a n s R a l p h S i n g e r . '32, 
a n d c u r r e n t A l u m n i c o a c h G e o r g e 
B a r r o n '47 g u a r d i n g t h e c a g e ; 
S y B r o m b e r g , c l a s s o f *3& a n d 
A r t K a u f m a n , *34 a t t h e po in t s ; 
s t e l l a r d e f e n s i v e a c e P a u l F u l -
ton; A l l - A m e r i c a n S c h u l h a f t e r , 
'30, a t t h e c e n t e r - pos t ; a n d a t -
t a c k m e n S e n e c a Ernaan and 
G e o r g e L ichner . c l a s s of "49 ar.d 
'39, respectivel>-. ~ 
- FIRST-
SCHOOL WIDE PROM 
Saturday, May 3 
8i30 PM. - 2JOO A.M< 
Shop at... . 
J. J- OBRIE\ & 
(Opposite COSY) 
Stat ioners - Pr in ters -
Artist ^aud Draft ing Supp l i er 
GaKETIiNG CARDS FOR ALL OCCASiOiN> 
CCW Studemt* S^me* M&*4 
1 2 3 East 2 3 r d Street N e r w r ' Y b r i t X^it v 
CITY CENTER BALLROOM 
135 WEST 55tk STREET 
— feafunng -
Alan Dole Morey Amsterdam 
Enoch Light and His Orchestra 
Tickets $6" per couple ° t h Ftoor 
SEMI-FORMAL REFRESHMENTS 
- \ j 
« 
5 2 o d Consecut ive Vear ^^ —^  
Mtm-Pr^Gt Cdv«of*«oo/ Institution 
4 p p f « V L - d b y Ante r it an Bar A & s o o o f ' o n _ _ 
Three-year Daycrtt^l Fourryear Evening lL.B7CDurse. 
Mocfifieci accelerated .-program avaiiabie. 
TERMS COMMEriCE JUNE 9th aad ISth a*d S£?T. 29t& 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
T w o Years .©f Academic Cofie^« work required for 
— admiss ion to lvn* 1 9 5 2 class. " 
-f 
t> 
•'! 
|1 
•J 
..XJtrjj^ Years of Academic Col lege work rehired / o r 
od/nisiion in S^p#«m»er 1932 and thereafter. 
3 7 S P E A R L ST., B R O O K L Y N 1 , N . Y . 
Near 3-sr^ugh HaU Telephone: MArt 5-220$ 
•-f-
mmm * • 
This mav be the vear for the Dodgers, but it looks a^sr -though Coach Sol Mshkins 
Beaver baseball team~ will have to wait until next year, at least, to cop the Met Con-
ference bunting. Manhattan College just about eliminated City frorrv further t^e^cwi-
tention, topping the Lavender by a 4-1 count in a contest played at \ a n CortSandt Park, 
The" Beavers are ^ They ^ 
have also dropped their three 
First, the swimming team 
named- Vic Fuldesa 'and 
jCharles Schlectherlem Co*-
captains Jfer the 1952-33 reas-
on. J*ext> the women's basket-
ball team ^elected Barbara 
Dette and Linda Valentine, 
And now. the Commerce 
basketball team has an 
nounced the election of Ray 
Oross and Jack Chudnoff. 
 
The v i e 
trious -JtacttiL.noy __<??? ;»! 3'~ -
Conference record, _ 
City taBied first, scoring an un-
earoed mai ixi the opening inning * 
With one our. Julie Classman 
•walked and went to second on a 
single by Ted Solomon. George 
Matousek was .awarded -first base 
when catcher Jack Cassidy was 
detected tipping his bat-
After Nate Baretz struck out? 
Cassidy again fingered Mike Rad-
man's bludgeon, and Glassman 
was forced across with the run 
on the Jasper receiver's second 
error. Pitcher Dave Quinn. who 
was to hurl the distance and <?ain 
his second triumph of the young 
season, then ended the, threat by 
striking out Larry Cutler, leaving, 
the sacks soaked. 
Manhattan tied the score in !-ts 
half of the inning on a walk, a 
stolen base, and a run-producing 
single by- Mike Dolan. The Jasp-
ers won the game in the follow-
ing frame, when Andy McGowar 
tripled and tallied on a wild 
«» i^ 
1 rfBteaeo. 3& * o -"• 
o 1 Koetx. so l 0 o 
o eiOtvece. if * t o 
• cnnates. x& A a -
o l tq»ln- p * • •-
© l fWliwr. i - l O <• 
» l i aDwtSs -- '• •"' 
o OlB»£fert?. rf - O <• 
O o l f c O w n c . cf •* i i 
o o^Oassld;. c : : ' 
o orarMafeton. =a " o o 
o o 
&££aigjig§8$£3^;£ 
.i 
o a t tor V D b m rr iourtiv 
M>Tih«ttan 
ptojr tor Xeub*t*»r rz 
.1 0 t» o o fr f> -J G—* 
, 1 i O i 0 O o it x—r-* 
y 2. DoUzu Dfte*zte£c. 
- J L 
aitfjr. 
Two-B**e Sit—Dlckstvin. ' r&ne-Baj* 
Bit—MoOovftD. OawMe PJ»ya—etaas&soci. 
BZoefe «nd Ooiaa: Dicfcsteis. OttWr * a d 
>•' 
pitch. Cassidy then walked, stole. 
second, and came around on the 
first of three consecutive singles 
by John Bianco. 
The victors closedJtfae_ scoring 
for the day with an unearned run 
off losing pitcher Warren ?veu-
hei get in the fourth. Quinn 
reached first on an error by 
third-ctacker Baretz. stole second, 
and scored on Cassidy's line 
single. 
City's biggest threat after the 
first inning came in the eighth, 
when Dickie Dicksteir. led off 
•with a two-bagger, and went to 
third on Classman's second single^ 
-of the contest. But .Quinn bore 
down and retired the next three 
battels without a run scoring. 
Again tlh the ninth, the Beavers 
got two on with two away-, but 
Dickstein grounded out to end 
the game. _ 
Neuberger has now" dropped all 
three of his starts. Captain Neal 
Deoul pitched two scoreless, in-
nings' in~ relief. — — 
City CoQege> track team lost 
i t s initial meet of the season to 
Adelphi. 77-63, in a meet held 
Saturday. April 12. at Lewisohn 
Stadium, " 
I The Beavers* main* nemesis m 
the meet .were Allan fioyce. a 19-
year-bld sophomore who -formerly 
starredTIor B o y s t t t ^ j m & i M x r -
^m Bloom. Boyee «arnered 1 1 ^ 
points for the Panthers byscor-
ing firsts m ttoe^tO and SWKyartj 
. The infectious holiday season was the cause of much 
lightheartedness and gaiety throughout the homes of the 
nation but not a morsel of mirth could be observed in the 
camp of City lacrosse followers. For the Lavender stickmen 
were humbled by Stevens Tech '—•——— —— '• 
9-6. Saturday, for their third con-
secutive setback during' the vaca-
tion. Previously, the Beavers 
were trounced by Rutgersv-18-2,: 
OB April 5. and Hofstra, S-2. ort 
April 9. The City lacrosse team 
travels to New Haven tomorrow 
to tangle with powerful Yale. 
Twenty-one penalties dealt out 
Pity The Poor Beaver 
ISine Loses Six Strdi 
»fet 
St. John's 
Hofstra 
Manhattan 
Brooklyn. 
SfstlMgn 
3 ONYU 2 2 
1 0 Wagner 1 2 
2 liCCNY 0 4 
2 2 
B r S tan F i n k 
About all that can be said in behalf of the Beaver nine's 
efforts to date is that it has been consistent, if nothing etee. 
The Lavender dropped their firsr half-a-dozen contests of 
the campaign, three of them costly Met Conference tilts. 
Jupiter Pluvius. a lightning-fast — 
hurier with a thunderbolt deliv-
ery, was most damaging at the 
City frays, applying the white-
wash to three contests, although 
all were re-«cheduied and played 
off. Regarded as strictly a spring 
flash, however. Jupe could not 
make the grade with the Beavers 
for lack of -consistency. 
City produced three tunes as 
many hits as Columbta in 'the 
season's opemw, bat faded to 
successfully convert on their nu-
merous opportunities. All three 
Lion hits were charged against 
d r y "starter Neal.DeouL Steve 
Weinstein hurled an impressive 
three-inning stint for the Lav-
ender in the 5-3 defeat. 
The holiday jaunt to Princeton 
and Rutgers failed to' produce a 
City win. although opportunity 
knocked for the visitors or. sev-
eral' occasions. Dave Sisler out-
NCAA mters JtHan 
To Insure Athletes 
A medical insurance plan pro-
viding protection up to $5000 for 
injured athletes has "been ap-
proved and recommended for 
adoption by the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association. 
The,low-rate, blanket plan has 
been certified by:_.a. special com-
mittee and is optional for NCAA 
schools. It has been presented by 
mail to members, with June 1 
been set as the deadline 
for filing applications. 
Charge'for the-$250 deductible 
insurance policy is $1 per athlete 
for the school year. The pre-
miums will be paid by the schools-
under the group-plan,. 
pitched the combination of War-
ren Neuberger and Deoul to win 
for Princeton. 4-1. The Rutgers 
debacle, in wlnefe t h e Laveoder 
taUied five t imes in the first 
frame on only one- hit. saw the 
Scarlet overcome the Beavers' 
advantage to win. 8-6.. 
City played the St. John's fray 
on a rather slow track due to 
some pre-game interefence by 
.that JP fellow. The Mishkin-
men displayed their best baseball 
"of the season in losing by 4-2 to 
the fast-ball relief hurling of 
Dick Eachprn. City catcher 
George Matousek must still be 
wondering how many miles" a 
ball must be hit in Dexter Park 
to be ruled a home run. The 
Beaver backstop poled a 390-
foot drive which bounced into 
the left field stands for a ground 
rule double. 
Against Brooklyn. City staged 
a ninth inning rally which fell 
short just as victory*- for the 
Beavers appeared imminent. 
Trailing 6-1,. City managed to 
score three runs and load the 
bases with only one out before 
Matousek popped to the catcher 
and Cataldo JLeone fanned to end 
the gamer 
The less said about the 14-4 
NYU defeat the better. The 
Violets walked and batted their 
way around in the first inning. 
• en runs r— 
to City players in its battle with -
Stevens Tech were a contributing 
factor to t h e Beavers' defeat. 
^This, combined with Tech's stead-
ily improving play as the game 
progressed, upended Lavender 
hopes. • 
City started fast with Al'Cit-
ron, Lester Gottlieb and Joe Mas 
each scoring to move the Beavers 
ahead by 3-1 at the end of the 
first quarter. However, the Qty" 
offense sputtered in the second 
quarter. Mas' solo shot being the 
only score, while Tech countered 
four times to take the lead at the 
half, 5-4. 
Both teams scored" once in the 
third quarter, Mas acain tallying 
for City, and the Beavers stQl 
traded by one goal a s the fourth 
quarter started. Before City's 
Fred Reeg could dent the nets at 
11:15, Tech had scored three 
times to ice the contest by a 9-6 
tally. 
The Rutgers same was strict* 
ly no contest. Fred Reeg scored 
the first goal of the tussle and 
John Mahon the last goal, but 
the d o e t o City's defeat. The 
Jerseyites scored a mere eigh-
teen 
BfaeM aemevea the^same poirt 
total w i th viefeories in the 100 
and 220-yard low hurdles. 
Individual ace for the Lav-
ender w%s Charne Fields, who 
placed first in the high jump with 
a six-foot leap, second in the 220-
yard dash said third in the 100-
yard dash. Other City victors in 
track evejttts were Joe Orevious, 
who ran a 4:39-2 mile, and Paul 
Pavlides, who captured the two-
mile run. 
The 16-pound shot put was won 
by John Martin of Adelphi, who 
tossed 48 feet, 3% inches. The 
discus was taken by Paul Fulton 
of Adelphi with a heave of 132 
feet, 3 % inches. _ 
Bloom's times for the 100 and 
220 were 10.5 and 23.1 seconds, 
respectively- Boy«e ran the quar-
ter in a fast 5 2 3 and the half in 
2:00-2 before easing u p a bit in 
his mne victory. Marty Diamond 
of Adelphi won both the 120-yard 
high hurdles and the 220-yard low 
hurdles. 
AdeJphi's winning mile relay, 
composed of Boyce, Bloom, Joe 
Terranova and. Fred Jacobs, ran 
the distance* in 3:42.7. 
The Beaver trackmen also 
competed in t h e Seton Hall re-
lays Saturday, but could fare no 
better than a fourth place in one 
of the class mile relays. 
• Next action far the Lavender 
cindermen will be a t the Pens 
Relays in Philadelphia Friday 
Coach 
i s expected 
to take mBe and two-mile relay 
teams, akmg with Fields. 
Post '54B, Gty Juniors 
d a s h in 1MB Hoop Final 
The Post *54B quintet will face the City Juniors in the 
finals of the 1MB basketball tournament, Thursday at 12 i" 
Hansen Halt Post earned its way into tbe championship 
round by virtue of a triumph over last season's finalists, 
the Dutchmen, while the City ——*~ — 
points for the victors. Mel: Gold-
man and Ron Teplitsky led the 
Dutchman attack with sewn 
points each. 
Trailing at half-time, 11-1D. 
the City Juniors rallied, in the 
second half to defeat the Senior 
titlists, Roseveit "SZ The super-
ior height of the Juniors prov- 3 
to be the deciding factor inrthe.r 
second-half drive as Pablo Singer, 
tallying mainly on hook sho- : 
and rebounds, led the juniors to 
their 25-17 victory, registering 
nine points. Bob Friedman w ^ 
the runner-up in scoring far the 
winners^ hitting for six points. A 
surprisingly' productive Larry 
Weiner was high man for Roose-
velt with four tallies. 
Juniors gained the honor by win-
ning from the senior titlists, 
Roosevelt '52. 
It was the Post team'that pro-
vided the-big surprise inasmuch 
as its "A" squad was eliminated 
a few weeks ago by Wilson *55. 
However, the "B" squad avenged 
the defeat by beating the very' 
same Wilson quintet in a double 
overtime the foUowihg week. 
In the semi-finals, the Postmen 
were forced to come fTom behind 
to defeat last season's finalists, 
the Dutchmen, 29-24. Big John 
Reilly. scoring seven of his 
game's high 12 points in the last 
half, led the Post five to victory. 
John Kola, tallying mainly on 
^rivxag: Layups, registered nine 
